
High performance infrared viewing devices are designed for viewing, recording and digitization radiation
emitted by ultraviolet and infrared sources in the 270…2000 nm spectral region and are ideal for wide
field applications involving laser beam alignment and inspection, optical fiber alignment,
telecommunications, surveillance and investigation in botany, biophysics, medicine, forensics and art
restoration, examine documents, records, engravings, paintings, infrared microscopy, infrared
luminescence (by ultraviolet stimulation), fluorescence.

ELECTROOPTIC, Ltd., the leading designer and manufacturer of electro-optical products since 1996,
presents a new  line of advanced  and  sophisticated  infrared viewing and night vision devices involving
ultraviolet - infrared  viewers, infrared cameras,  night  vision  rifle  scopes,  goggles,  TV - imaging
systems  and  special accessories. Electrooptics products combine  innovation technology, excellence
in manufacturing and prompt reliable service.

Electrooptic, Ltd.
E-mail: eloptic@open.by
Internet: www.infraredviewers.ru

                                     INFRARED VIEWING DEVICES



                                          NEAR-INFRARED CCD CAMERA CONTOUR-M

  The near-infrared TV-imaging CONTOUR-M camera is designed for viewing, registration and records
radiation emitted by infrared sources such as GaAs IR LEDs, diode- or solid-state lasers as well as for
use in infrared microscopy, infrared luminescence, examine documents, forensics, art restoration and
etc. The CONTOUR-M is ideal for the alignment of infrared beams and optical components in infrared
systems in the 400-1700 nm spectral region.
Infrared viewer is based on a high-sensitive low-noise silicon CCD sensor and built-in the 4 inch. TFT-
LCD monitor. The lightweight, compact device can be used hand-held, post mounted with the
1/4-20 internal thread.

Spectral sensitivity                400...1700 nm
Lens                             F1.4/26 mm, 1" C-mount
Field of view                           20 degrees
Ratio signal-to-noise                   46 Db
Standard                                    CCIR
CCD camera resolution             752x582
CCD format                 1/3 inch. (6.3mmx4.7mm)
Resolution                              570 TV lines
Display                          4 inch.LCD480X220 dots
Video output/input        Standard composite video
                                   1Vp-p, 75, RCA connector
Functions                         Brightness; contrast;
                                            video in/out
Power supply                      DC 12V, 400 mA
Weight                                       0.6kg
Dimensions                      (139x100x89) mm
Temperatures range              +5...+40 deg.C

Typical sensitivity:
500μW/cm*cm at       1310nm
20-50mW/cm*cm at   1550nm
80-100mW/cm*cm at 1700nm

Standard kit includes: IR camera CONTOUR-M, IR cut-off filter, tripod, case.
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  SPECIFICATIONS

Accessories available upon request:
1. Lens 2X with IR filter and distance ring.
2. Neutral density filter (2-5% at 1.064nm laser wavelength).
3. Microscope adapter.
4. Iris diaphragm to lens 1X.
5. Infrared illuminator 800nm, 900nm wavelength.

                                            Image of thread of lamp
                                               at 1700nm wavelength

SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY



                             NEAR-INFRARED CCD CAMERA CONTOUR-IR

The near infrared CONTOUR-IR camera is designed for viewing, registration and records radiation
emitted by infrared sources such as GaAs IR LED s, diode- or solid-state lasers as well as for use in
infrared microscopy, infrared luminescence, examine documents, forensics, art restoration and etc.
The camera is based on a high-sensitive low-noise silicon CCD sensor with the increased near infrared
sensitivity.

             Inspection of spots of the infrared LED.

                            (1560 nm,50 mW)

Diagnostics of infrared laser diodes.

Spectral sensitivity                    400...1700 nm
Lens                                  F1.4/26 mm, C-mount
Field of view                               20 degrees
Ratio signal-to-noise                        48 Db
Standard                                         CCIR
Resolution                                  570 TV lines
Sensor size                           1/3 inches (582x752)
Synchronization                        internal/external
Video output                      Standard composite video
Power supply                          DC 10-14V, 150mA
Weight                                            0.3kg
Dimensions                                (56x110) mm
Temperatures range                  +5...+40 deg.C
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                                              SPECIFICATIONS

 (Laser diode 1550 nm, 5 mW)

Typical sensitivity:
500μW/cm*cm at       1310nm
20-50mW/cm*cm at   1550nm
80-100mW/cm*cm at 1700nm

Standard kit includes: IR camera CONTOUR-IR, IR cut-off filter, distance ring, case.

SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY



PSEUDO COLOR INFRARED CCD CAMERA
CONTOUR-MC

The near-infrared CONTOUR-MC camera is designed for viewing, registration and records radiation emitted by infrared
sources such as GaAs IR LED s, diode- or solid-state lasers as well as for use in infrared microscopy, infrared
luminescence, examine documents, forensics, art restoration and etc. The CONTOUR-MC is ideal for the alignment
of infrared beams and optical components in infrared systems in the 400-1700 nm spectral region. The camera has
pseudo-color mode for visual analyzing of laser beams and infrared images. It is very useful device for service
engineers and researchers for mobile beams analyzing in laser systems. Built-in charger and battery compartment
allow operating operationally and comfortably.
 The camera is based on a high-sensitive low-noise silicon CCD sensor with micro lenses and special coating layer
on a Si to  enlarge the  sensitivity range.  The  four-stage system  of automatic control and superior anti-blooming
allow operating in a wide range of radiation without regulation of contrast and brightness of monitor.The lightweight,
compact device can be used hand-held or with tripod.

                       SPECIFICATIONS

Spectral sensitivity
Lens
Field of view
Visual magnification
Ratio signal-to-noise
Sensor size
Standard
Resolution
Display resolution

Video output/input
Battery
Power supply
Weight
Dimensions
Temperatures range
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Accessories available upon request:
1. Lens 2.5X with IR cut-off filter and distance ring.
2. Neutral density filter (2-5% at 1.064nm YAG laser wavelength).
3. Microscope adapter.
4. Iris diaphragm.

400… 1700 nm
F1.4/26mm, C-mount
20 deg.
1X
46 Db
1/3 inches (582x752)
CCIR
570 TV lines
4 inch. TFT-LCD
480X234 pixels, color
Standard composite video
4XAA rechargeable batteries
DC 12V, 500 mA, stabilized
0.7kg
(139x100x89) mm
+5…+40 deg.C

SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY

Typical sensitivity:
500μW/cm*cm at       1310nm
20-50mW/cm*cm at   1550nm
80-100mW/cm*cm at 1700nm



                           DIGITAL NEAR-INFRARED CMOS CAMERA
                                           CONTOUR-IR digital

   Digital camera with interface USB2.0 is intended for work in structure of a personal computer or laptop. High-
speed  data transmission on interface USB2.0 (up to 400 megabit / second) provides an opportunity of supervision
of images on a computer in real time even at mega pixels formats of the frame. In the camera is used the newest
CMOS matrix of the increased sensitivity with micro lenses on photo cells and with intensifying cascades in each
element. A feed of the camera is carried out from a computer through USB cable. The camera can be used in a
science, medicine, industry (technical equipment) (television magnifiers, nozzles on a microscope, measuring
chambers, astronomical chambers).
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                   SPECIFICATIONS

Spectral sensitivity                      400…1700nm
Lens                                           F1.4/26mm, C-mount
Field of view                                25 deg.
Ratio S/N                                    48 Db
Camera                                       CMOS 1/3 inch.
Format 1                                     1280 x 1024 (15Hz or 7Hz)
Format 2                                     640 x 480 (60Hz or 30Hz)
Interface                                     USB2.0

     Features
- Support of high-speed interface USB2.0.
- WDM - the driver providing an opportunity of work with programs foreign manufacturers.
- High-sensitivity CMOS sensor with micro lenses and intensifying cascades in each element.
- An opportunity of capture of the single staff and video of a stream.
- 8 bits of a target signal of brightness.
- A wide spectral range of sensitivity 400 nanometers up to 1700 nanometers.
- A feed from USB 2.0 interfaces.
- Support Plug and Play at installation of the device.
- An opportunity of work in WIN-98, WIN_ME, WIN2000, WIN_XP.
- Management in parameters of the camera from a computer.
- Automatic adjustment of an exposition and amplification and balance white.

      The camera forms digital video signal of real time with the frequencies of the staff specified
       in specifications.

SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY

Typical sensitivity:
300μW/cm*cm at  1310nm
20mW/cm*cm at   1550nm
80mW/cm*cm at   1700nm



High performance image conversion infrared viewers are designed for viewing, recording and digitization
radiation emitted by ultraviolet and infrared sources in the 270…2000 nm spectral region and are ideal
for wide field applications involving laser beam alignment and inspection, optical fiber alignment,
telecommunications, surveillance and investigation in botany, biophysics, medicine, forensics and art
restoration, examine documents, records, engravings, paintings, infrared microscopy, infrared
luminescence (by ultraviolet stimulation), fluorescence.

Wavelength, nm

                                                                  HOW INFRARED VIEWER WORKS

The Electrooptic’s Infrared viewer works by focusing the infrared light reflected by or emitted from a chosen
subject onto theimage tube. An electron image is generated in accordance with the incident intensity and the S-
1 spectral sensitivity of the photocathode material. The unit is powered by depressing and maintaining a push-
button switch conveniently located on the device. When powered, and internal high voltage 3V battery - based
power supply generates the 16-18 kV required to accelerate the electron image into the output phosphor screen.
The fluorescent green light output (550 nm) is observed

APPLICATION
Laser alignment and safety.
IR viewers are ideal for applications involving the alignment of infrared laser beams and of optical components in
near-      infrared systems.
Forensics and Art restoration.
Substances have different transmission and reflection properties when viewed under near-infrared illumination as
compared to visible illumination, these near infrared viewers can be used to examine documents, records, engraving,
paintings, etc. for hidden differences. (IR filters and IR light sources are required for these applications).
Ultraviolet range,
INTRODUCTION TO ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION.
Electromagnetic radiation with a wavelength between 10 and 400nm is called ultraviolet radiation. Radiation
below 180nm is referred to as vacuum UV. The 180 to 400nm region may be semantically subdivided. Photobiologists
use UV-C for wavelength to 290nm, UV-B for 290-320nm and UV-A for 320-400. In semiconductor photolithography
radiation below 320nm is called «deep UV».
Ultraviolet applications: excimer/UV laser applications, UV spectral applications, UV lithography fingerprint detection
and analysis, liquid crystal display annealing.
Semiconductor inspection .
With adapter to a microscope IR viewer can be used to view through the surface of silicon and gallium arsenide
wafers.
Photo processing.
Infrared viewing devices have become invaluable tools for assuring error - free processing of color sensitive
materials in the photographic.
Thermal imaging.
The IR viewers can be used to image the radiation of objects above 600 degrees Centigrade (such as kilns,
furnaces and solder pots). Objects in this temperature range (and hotter) emit enough infrared radiation in the 0,8
– 1,7 micron wavelength range to be imaged by the viewers detector.
Other applications.
Surveillance and investigation in botany, biophysics, medicine (with using IR filters and IR light sources).
Infrared microscopy. Infrared luminescence (by ultraviolet stimulation), fluorescence.
Telecommunications. Infrared converter for the beam profilers.

Violet - UV/IR viewer Abris-M
Red - IR viewer Abris-M 2000
Green - IR viewer SM-3R 2000
Yellow - IR viewer Abris-M 1700,
hybrid-intensified camera CONTOUR
Black - IR viewer SM-3R 1700
Blue - IR viewer Abris-M 1300

S, mA/W

TYPICAL SPECTRAL CURVES OF INFRARED VIEWING DEVICES
 These curves are approximate and to be used only for comparative purposes

INFRARED VIEWERS





                                     Infrared Viewer ABRIS-M

The ABRIS-M series are high performance infrared viewers designed to observe radiation emitted by
infrared sources in the 270-2000 nm spectral region.
The lightweight, compact device can be used hand-held, post mounted with the 1/4-20 internal thread
or face mask mounted for hands free operation. The infrared viewers have autonomous 1.5V supply
from one AAA battery and plug for external 3V supply for any OEM applications.

                                   VERSION 1                   VERSION 2
Spectral sensitivity:              Abris-M 1300 350-1300nm
                                          Abris-M 1700 350-1700nm
                                          Abris-M 2000 350-2000nm
Resolution (center)         60lp/mm                      60lp/mm
Field of view                 40 degrees                   20 degrees
Magnification                       1X                             2X
Objective lens        F1.4/26mm without iris   F2/50mmwith iris
Focus                           0.15m to inf.                0.15 to inf.
Battery                                     1.5V «AAA» type
Battery life (continuous)                   35 hours
Input voltage from
external power supply              DC 3V, 20 mA max.
Weight                             0.38kg                        0.42kg
Dimensions                155x78x55 mm            220x78x55 mm
Temperature range                      -10°C...+40°C

Accessories available upon request:
1. Facemask for hands free operation.
2. Infrared illuminator 800nm, 900nm wavelength.
3. Neutral density filter (2-5% at 1.064nm laser wavelength).
4. Camera adapter to a CCD camera.
5. Microscope adapter.
6. Iris diaphragm to lens 1X.
7. Video adapter VA-1

Standard kit includes: IR viewer, IR filter, handle, battery, case.

                                                                                                     SPECIFICATIONS

Approximately minimum power densities required to view an
infrared laser beam from a distance one meter for Abris-M 2000:
3 mW/cm*cm for   a   1,5 μm
50 mW/cm*cm for  a   1,7 μm
180mW/cm*cm for  a  1,8 μm
2 W/cm?*cm     for  a  2,0 μm

SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY

Abris-M 1300

Abris-M 1700

Abris-M 2000



                          Ultraviolet-infrared viewer ABRIS UV/IR

The ABRIS UV/IR is a high performance both infrared and ultraviolet viewer designed to observe
radiation emitted by infrared and ultraviolet sources.
The lightweight, compact device can be used handheld, post mounted with the 1/4-20 internal
thread or with head mask for hands free operation. The ABRIS have autonomous 1.5V and external
3V power.

UV application:
Excimer lasers alignment
Chemical analysis
UV lithography
Examining coatings and UV optics

Spectral sensitivity                  270...500nm and 650...1700nm
Resolution (center)                                 30lp/mm
Field of view                                         20 degrees
Magnification                                              1X
Objective lens                         F1.6/26mm quartz without iris
Focus                                                 0.15m to inf.
Battery                                             1.5V «AAA» type
Battery life                                              35 hours
Input voltage from
external power supply                       DC 3V, 20 mA max.
Weight                                                     0.38kg
Dimensions                                         155x78x55 mm
Temperature range                               -10°C...+40°C

Accessories available upon request:
1. Facemask for hands free operation
2. Neutral density filter
3. CCD camera adapter
4. Microscope adapter
5. Iris diaphragm to lens 1X
6. Video adapter VA-1

Standard kit includes: UV/IR viewer, UV/IR filter, handle, battery, case

IR applications:
Laser diagnostic
Fiber optic alignment
Film development in photo labs
Surveillance and investigations
IR microscopy and spectroscopy

APPLICATIONS

      SPECIFICATIONS

SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY

 Approximately minimum power densities required to v
iew an infrared radiation from a distance one meter:

 300 mW/cm*cm for a  0.27 μm
        20 μW/cm*cm for a      1,0 μm

  500 μW/cm*cm for a    1,3 μm
        10 mW/cm*cm  for  a    1.5 μm
        100 mW/cm*cm  for a   1.7 μm



                                        Infrared viewer SM-3R

The SM-3R is a high performance miniature infrared viewer fit comfortably in the palm of hand and is
ideal for applications involving the alignment of infrared beams or optical fibers in a near-IR system.
Users may also mount the viewers on a post via the 1/4-20 internal threads, or they may use them as
hand-held devices. SM-3R infrared viewers are available in two versions: one with a spectral sensitivity
that extends from 350 to 2000nm and one with a 350 to 1700nm spectral sensitivity.

Spectral sensitivity                   350...1700 nm
                                              350...2000 nm
Resolution (center)                      50 lp/mm
Field of view                              25 degrees
Magnification                                 1.8 x
Objective lens                           F1.4/26 mm
Focus                                       0.15 m to inf.
Battery                                   3V, 2 LR44 type
Battery life continuous            18 hours (typical)
Dimensions                         (130 x 65 x 43) mm
Weight                                         0.28 kg
Temperature range                     -10...+40°C

Accessories available upon request:
1. Facemask for hands free operation.
2. Infrared illuminator (810nm, 950 nm).
3. Neutral density filter (YAG filter).
4. Iris diaphragm.
5. Lens 3.5X, F2/50mm with iris, IR filter and distance ring.
6. Adapter to AAA batteries.

Standard kit includes: IR viewer, IR filter, handle, battery and case

    SPECIFICATIONS

Approximately minimum power densities required to view an
infrared laser beam from a distance one meter for SM-3R 2000:
10 mW/cm*cm  for  a  1,5 μm
100 mW/cm*cm  for  a 1,7 μm
250mW/cm*cm for  a   1,8 μm
3…5 W/cm*cm for  a    2,0 μm

                                                                                             SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY

SM-3R 1700

SM-3R 2000



                               Hybrid intensified camera CONTOUR

The CONTOUR is an advanced, hybrid-intensified CCD camera that features an infrared image
converter and integrated TFT-LCD display. The CONTOUR is designed for viewing and recording
radiation in the 350 to 1700nm range (270 to 1700nm for UV/IR version). The unit is ideal for a
variety of field applications involving the alignment of infrared beams or optical components in near-
IR systems. The CONTOUR is also an excellent choice for such applications as microscopy,
telecommunications, fluorescence, luminescence, and art restoration.

Spectral sensitivity                          350...1700nm
Resolution (horizontal)                    300 TV lines
S/N ratio                                              > 40 dB
Video output                                 RCA connector
Power supply                           12V DC, 350 mA max.
Battery                                   4.8V, 4XAA rechargeable
Battery life (continuous)                       1.4 hrs
Monitor                                 4 inch TFT-LCD display
Temperature range                          0 to 40 deg.C
Dimensions                                 230x100x105mm
Lens                                                  F1.4/26mm
Field of view                                          25deg.

Accessories available upon request:
1. Neutral density filter.
2. Microscope adapter.
3. Iris diaphragm for lens 1X.
4. Lens 2X, F2/50 with iris, IR filter and distance ring.

Standard kit includes: Camera CONTOUR, IR filter, handle, case

SPECIFICATIONS

                                                                                          SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY

Approximately minimum power densities required to view an
infrared laser beam from a distance one meter for Abris-M 2000:
10 mW/cm*cm for a     1,5 μm
50-100 mW/cm*cm for a   1,7 μm



                                        Infrared goggles SM-3G

The SM-3G is a high performance head-mounted infrared goggles designed for all kinds of “hands-
free” work in infrared-illuminated darkrooms as well as for observation radiation emitted by infrared
sources such as GaAs LEDs, diode- or solid-state lasers.
The SM-3G contains two residual infrared image converters with S-1+ photocathode that cover
spectral range 350-1700nm. It is ideal device for infrared surveillance and investigations.

Photocathode                   S-1+,diam. 18 mm
Spectral sensitivity               350...1700 nm
Resolution (center)                  40 lp/mm
Field of view                           35 degrees
Magnification                                1X
Objective lens                        F1.4/26 mm
Focus                                    0.15m to inf.
Battery                            3V, CR123A lithium
Battery life continuous       100 hours (typical)
Dimensions                      144 x 100 x 80mm
Weight (without facemask)         0.45 kg
Temperatures range             -10...+40 deg. C

Accessories available upon request:
1. Lens 2X, F2/50 with iris, IR filters and distance rings.
2. Infrared illuminator (800nm, 900 nm).
3. Neutral density filter (YAG filter).
4. Iris diaphragm

Standard kit includes: IR goggles, facemask, IR filters, battery and case.

                                                                  SPECIFICATIONS

SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY



                                                             PHOTOSENSITIVITY

The minimum detectable signal for a near-infrared viewer depends on:
· the power density;
· the wavelength of incident radiation (nm);
· the effective aperture of the objective lens;
· the distance between the spot and the viewer;
· the time duration of the signal (pulsed or continuous);
· the reflectivity of the diffusing surface;
· the sensitivity of the human eye or device used in viewing the output of the IR viewer.
Approximately minimum power densities required to view an infrared laser beam from a distance one
meter:
· 20 μW/cm*cm for a 1,06 μm
· 500 μW/cm*cm for a 1,3 μm
The IR viewer with sensitivity 350...2000 nm has the photocathode S-1+ type that contains the increased
concentration of oxygen that increases sensitivity of the photocathode and shifts it sensitivity in infrared
area. The IR viewer can be used to view 2.0 μm laser beam at minimum power density 2 W/cm*cm. When
operated in the 1500...2000 nm range, the IR viewer has a low spectral response; therefore observations can
be performed when the following requirements are met:

Use an IR cut-off filter or interference filter and darken the room to reduce the external background.
Use a metallic surface for viewing the laser infrared reflective radiation, as any paper for these purposes

will absorb infrared radiation.
IR viewer in comparison with a CCD camera.
Certain models of CCD cameras can be used to observe near-infrared radiation at wavelengths up to about
1,1 μm. However, because these cameras are designed for optimum performance in the visible wavelength
range, as a result, they exhibit mediocre performance in the near-infrared range, image bleeding, blooming,
low sensitivity and low contrast are some of the observed characteristics.
Visualization of infrared laser beam in «mid-air».
It is a misconception that an IR viewer can be used to view infrared laser beams in «mid-air». However, as
with the beam from a flashlight, if dust particles are in the beam path, the beam will become partly visible.
Ordinarly, IR viewers can be used to see the projection of the infrared beam spot on a flat diffusing surface
such as a white card or metallic surface.
Comparative parameters of infrared viewers the Abris-M and the SM-3R.
The Abris-M viewer is based on a first generation high-grade image converter that has an electro-static
focusing system, photocathode S-1 with increased concentration of oxygen and screen of type P-20 with
maximum of luminescence 550 nm. The SM-3R has the similar design. But in comparison with the SM-3R
viewer the Abris-M has the best resolution, infrared sensitivity and factor of intensification. The infrared
sensitivity of the Abris-M 2000 is approximately bigger in two times in comparison with the SM-3R 2000.
As the Abris-M has a high-grade image, it can be used with a CCD camera adapter for PC and video
registration of the image. The SM-3R is a miniature viewer that fits comfortably in the palm of the hand or
on face mask for hands free operation. This viewer is more preferable when important are sizes and weight
of the device.
The IR viewer is visual device but not device for measuring. All similar visual devices is characterised by
sensitivity in mA/W or mcA/lm. Plot of dependence of the power density from the wavelength can be built
only for the single certain conditions of viewing.



                                                                       FACEMASK

The monocular and binocular type of IR viewers can be equipped with a soft and very comfortable facemask.
Specially designed masks are fully adjustable with flip up mechanism and left/right eye rail adjustment (for
monocular).

                                                        ACCESSORIES



                                                    FILTERS

The ABRIS UV/IR is a high performance both infrared and ultraviolet viewer designed to observe
radiation emitted by infrared and ultraviolet sources.
The lightweight, compact device can be used handheld, post mounted with the 1/4-20 internal thread
or with head mask for hands free operation. The ABRIS have autonomous 1.5V and external 3V power.

The ND filter is used with IR viewers for decreasing
of high-power radiation from YAG and other solid-state lasers.
Transmission of ND filter is 3-5% at the 1064 nm wavelength.

The IR cut-off filter is used with IR viewers for increasing of contrast and
resolution of infrared images.

TRANSMISSION OF IR CUT-OFF FILTER

TRANSMISSION OF NEUTRAL DENSITY FILTER



                                     CAMERA ADAPTER 
 
The camera adapter interfaces between the infrared viewer Abris-M and any C-standard CCD 
camera for analysis and registration of images. 
To install the camera adapter proceed as follows: 
1. Screw out the eyepiece of the infrared viewer. 
2. Screw in the camera adapter into the infrared viewer instead of the eyepiece.   
3. Mount your CCD camera onto the C-mount screw of the camera adapter. 
4. Release the C-mount ring screw of  the camera adapter and move the focusing C-mount   
        ring until the best sharpness of  the picture is achieved. Tighten the screw.     
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Infrared viewer 
Abris-M 
 
 
 
                                    Camera adapter             CCD camera 1/3 or 2/3'' format                 
 

            
             

The Abris-M with camera adapter can be useful for 
increase of infrared range up to 2000nm of beam 
profilers/analyzers of such companies as Coherent, 
Ophir Optronics, Spiricon and etc.. 

 

The Abris-M with camera adapter attached with any 
CCD camera allows viewing, recording and digitizing 
radiation emitted by ultraviolet and infrared sources in 
the 270…2000 nm spectral region. 



                                                         MICROSCOPE ADAPTER

The adapter to a microscope is arranged between the objective lens F1.4/26 mm of the infrared
viewer (Abris-M, SM-3R, camera CONTOUR) and microscope eyepiece (international standard 23
mm O.D.) for use in infrared microscopy.

1.Lens F1.4/26mm
2.Adapter to a microscope
3.Adapter to eyepiece diam.28
4.Adapter to eyepiece diam.25
5.Eyepiece std. 23 mm O.D. HUYGENIAN
6.Eyepiece std. 23 mm O.D. WIDE FIELD/PERIPLAN



VIDEO ADAPTER
VA-1

VA-1 camera adapter is option for using with Abris-M series of infrared viewers. It is designed for
viewing, recording and digitization of images in near infrared spectral band, as well as real-time,
hands-free monitoring.  Optimized optical system (relay lens)  transmit image from the screen of
image converter to high resolution CCD camera (570TV lines, 1/3") without any distortion and
minimum losses of radiation. The camera adapter contains aluminium body with M30x0.75 screw,
relay lens and 1/3” CCD camera.

Signal format                                           CCIR or EIA
System resolution  (center)                       300 TV lines
S/N ratio                                                 >48 dB
Distortion of image                                  <18%.
Video output                                            RCA connector
Power requirement                                   10…12V DC, 120 mA max.
Dimension                                               L 99mm x D 55 mm
Weight                                                    200gr.

SPECIFICATIONS



                                          IRIS DIAPHRAGM

Iris diaphragm is option for use with F1.4/26mm and F1.6/26 lenses. Diaphragm has a fixing screw
and 2-20mm level adjustable aperture. Also, the precision diaphragm can be used for any OEM
integrations.

                                                      INFRARED ILLUMINATORS

The IR-530 is an infrared illuminator designed to be used with CCD cameras and infrared viewing
devices for increase of contrast of infrared images and also for all darkroom applications.
Incorporated infrared LED (light emitting diode) is completely safe for eyes

                                           IR-530-900        IR-530-800

Power of radiation                     30 mW              80mW
Wavelength of radiation          900+/-5 nm      800+/-5 nm
Angle of radiation                               20 degrees
Max. operation distance                          20 m
Power supply                              3 V, 2 AAA batteries
Battery life                                           4 hours
Weight                                                   50 g
Dimensions                                 (L õ D) 90 x 30 mm

SPECIFICATIONS



      ADAPTER FOR AAA BATTERIES

Adapter for AAA type of batteries is intended for
use with SM-3R viewers for increase of continuous
operation up to 100 hours.

                         LENS 1X

Designed for use with IR viewers, this lens provides
excellent image quality in wide spectral range and
optimized for work in a near-infrared range.

Focal distance                           50 mm
Relative aperture max                  1:2
Relative aperture min                  1:16
Field of view                           20 degrees
Min. focusing distance                0.35m
                                   0.15m with distance ring
Mount                                     M28X0.75
Weight                                      140gr.
Dimensions                         (34.5x66) mm

The lens is intended for use together with Electrooptic
infrared viewing devices. The lens provides 2X (3.5X-
for the SM-3R viewer) magnification and high-grade image.

Kit of the lens includes: Lens F2/50 with built-in iris,
distance ring and IR cut-off filter.

LENS 2X

                                   SPECIFICATIONS

                      Focal distance                       26 mm
                      Relative aperture                     1.4
                      Field of view                       40 degrees
                      Focusing range                   0.15m to inf.
                      Mount                                 M28X0.75
                     Dimensions                       (42x31.8) mm

                      Kit of the lens includes:  1X lens, IR cut-off filter.

    SPECIFICATIONS



Battery compartment is intended for use with hybrid-intensified
camera CONTOUR and IR CCD camera CONTOUR-M.

                           PARAMETERS

Battery                           4.8V, 4XAA size rechargeable
                                       (2000mA*h recommended)
Battery life (typical)       2 hours
Output voltage               12V
Power consumption       12W
Weight                           0.2 kg

Manufactured by ELECTROOPTIC, Ltd.


